FLEXIBLE
BENEIITS

financialbenefitsand so willbe moreenthusedby
a packageof the right benefits."
Indeed,if an employerspends12,000on benefits
suchas a pensionscheme.death-in-service
assuranceand childcarevouchers,the employee
avoidspayingNationalInsuranceon it. So it is worth
moreto themthan 92,000in cash.However,
healthcareschemes,companycar allowancesand
suitallowancesaretaxedas benefits-in-kind
so ihe
cashequivalent
would providethe samevalueio the
employee.Therewouldthen seema strong
argumentfor offeringtax-awarefinancestafia
packagewdghted towardstax-efficientbenefits.
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However,accordingto DeborahCooper,director
at executivesearchconsultancyWarrenPartners,
age is a more impodantfactorthan professionin
determiningwhetherpeopleprefersalaryor
benefits."Youngprofessionals
at the stad of their
careerstend to be more concernedwith securityof
salaryand the amountof moneycomingin every
month,"she explains,"Oncepeoplereachtheir
30s and 40s theybeginto thinkmorelong-term
aboutpensions,healthcare
and otherbenefits."
Age and stage-of-career
is surelyimpoftant.
However,some employersbelievethat the onlyway
to givetheiremployeeswhat they reallywant is to
ask them. BrianWilkinson,directorof recruitment
firm Vedior,says:"Employersmightlookat what a
companylikeMicrosoftdoes and thinkthat if it
worksfor Microsoftit willwork for them. lt's not
alwaysthe case.You needto ask your existingstaff
what would motivatethem to remainwith the
companyand givethem exactlythat."
Oftenthe outcomeis surprising.
At Select
Appointments,
one of Vedior'scompanies,
the
employees,
mostlywomenunderthe age of 30,
saidthey were mostlyuninterestedin the bene{its
packageon offerand would prefergreaterflexibility
aroundmaternityleave.So, it now givesthem a
cash bonusfor comingback to work after
maternityand allowsthem to work exactlywhat
hoursthey want. Sincethat changeit has not lost a
singleemployeefollowingmaternityleave.
Indeed,accordingto lvanRobertson,
managing
partnerof businesspsychologistsRobeftson
Cooper,peopletend not to be motivatedby either
salaryor benefits."Studiesshow that what attracts
peopleto a job and what keepsthem there is the
qualityof managementand the existenceof
achievable
and worthwhilegoals,"he says.
Ratherthanspendingmoneyon eitherhigher
salariesor improvedbenefitspackages,
companiesshouldinvestin management
programmes.
development
lt mightnot be a
cheapersolution,but it might be more effective.ffi
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package:
A e2,000payriseor at2,000 benefits
whichis the betterwayto attractandretaintop staff?
m€ E€+***l=Whichwouldyouremployeesrather
have:12,000 more salary,or 12,000 worth of
benefits?Some peopleknow rightaway;others
needto think about it. So how do you know
which to go for when you are puitingtogether
remunerationpackagesto attract new employees
- and retainexistingones?
Mostcompaniesstandor fallon the qualityof
theirpeople,and so gettingthe rightbalance
betweensalaryand benefitsis a business-critical
decision.Thereareargumentsfor and againstin
the cash versusbenefitsdebate,but in the end the
solutionmighibe simplerthanit firstappears.
RichardSmithis an associatedirectorat
Hudson,a recruitment
firmfor middlemanagement
financeprofessionals.He believesthat salary
shouldwin everytime. "Therehavebeen many
occasionswheresomeonehas been offered
two similarjobs- one wiih a highersalaryand
the otherwith betterbenefits.In almostevery
casethey'vegonefor the cash.Salary
determines
the mortgageyou can get and has
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a muchmoreimmediateimpacton yourlifestyle."
Otherspointout that benefitsare moreeffective
at tyingan employeeto the workplace.PaulBartlett,
headof benefitsservicesat HR consultancyGrass
Roots,says,"Usingmoneyas a motivational
factor
is limitingand may not havethe desiredeffectfor a
top memberof staff.Therecomesa pointwhere
rewards,recognitionand benefitscan be far more
engaging.Non-cashrewardsare powerfulin terms
of creatinga connectionwith the workplace."
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It may not come as much of a surprisethat a
recruitmentconsultantis keento maximise
salariesand a benefitsadviseris keento maximise
benefitpackages.Yet, when it comesto finance
professionals
therewould seemto be a strong
argumentfor attractingand retainingthem with
tax-efficientbenefits.
PaulSamuel,searchand selectiondirectorat the
SellickPartnership,
says:"Financeprofessionals
tend to be awareof the tax implicationsof different
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